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The sex culture of ancient China times is sex worship period.In the Spring 
and Autumn and Warring Stage Period, cultural prosperity, and it can be called 
China's sexual open era.It is not the sex in modern sense,but is the most general 
sense.It also can be called human nature. Therefore the sexual desire,which is 
normal and within the ethics ,can be accepted by the public.One person who 
exceeds the boundaries,is considered to be a violation of the human nature.Then, 
the ones who would like to meet their original lust through hunting the 
innocence constantly,their basic human nature has been rejected.And they 
violate the code of conduct,which all members of the community shall comply 
with.So they must pay cost for their behaviors. 
The article introduces the therapy of chemical castration on specific sex 
offenders,which has been popular in America and Europe during last 
century.But it looks like there is nobody who had make any research about this 
issue.So I would like to introduce the laws and practices about this therapy of 
the USA,France,South Korea and other coutries.Then I will take a look about 
the disputes about the therepy in the world.And the next one is the key point of 
the article,which is to say the nature of chemical castration,the legal 
orientation and so on and other theoretical topics.The therapy of chemical 
castration and the effects and other problems in the practice At the end I will 
give my suggestions about how to absord the therapy into the legal system and 
other interrelated constructions and so on. 
I hope I can introduce a new perspective to re-examine the sex offense,and 
make the public pay attention to the problem of the invalid of the present 
punishments on sex offenders. I try to make some research on the physiology 















such as new punishment method to curb sex offenders’ sex impulse,thus control 
the level of the crime rate effectively,hold back the offenders’ sexual urge, 
return the public a safe and harmonious social environment. 
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前  言 
首先让我们来看一则案例。2011 年上半年，国内各大媒体几乎都报道
过这样一条新闻：男子 17 年强奸百余留守妇女。该案发生在山东省某偏远
山村，犯罪人刘庆朋自 1993 年第一次犯案到 2010 年再次犯案后被抓，其
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第一章  “性犯罪人”和“化学阉割”的界定 











其 在 实 践 中 以 MPA 疗 法 为 主 要 方 式 。 MPA 法 ， 英 文 全 称 为






                                                 
① MOOG,AUDREY.California Penal Code Section 645:Legislations Practice Medicine on Child Molesters[J]. 
Journal of Contemporary Healt Law& Policy,Spring 1999,15:717. 
② MOOG,AUDREY.California Penal Code Section 645:Legislations Practice Medicine on Child Molesters[J]. 
Journal of Contemporary Healt Law& Policy,Spring 1999,15:716. 






































                                                 










































                                                 
① FLACK,COURTNEY.Chemical Castration:An Effective Treatment for the Sexually Motivated Pedophile or 
An Important Alternative to Incarceration?[J].The Journal of Law in Society,2005,(7):173. 
② MOOG,AUDREY,California Penal Code Section 645:Legislations Practice Medicine on Child Molesters.[J]. 
Journal of Contemporary Healt Law& Policy,Spring 1999,15:717. 
③ 各州对未成年人与成年人的年龄界限划分不尽相同，如加州法案规定作为性侵犯被害人的未成年人应
为不满 14 周岁的人， 
④ 鉴于美国的体制和各州自身法律体系、社会现实等方面的考虑，实施化学阉割法的各州对于该问题的
规定不尽相同。就如此处对于“儿童”的规定，不同的性侵方式对儿童造成的伤害不同，故而对不同的犯
罪方式规定也不尽相同。如加利福尼亚州刑法 645 修正案和刑法法案的规定，对 10 周岁以上不满 14 周岁
的儿童以口交、鸡奸或为方式进行性侵犯的，将会视具体犯罪情节被处以3年、6年、8年不同的监禁刑；



















非特别的偏高（Hanson ＆ Bussiere,1998），譬如：根据 Hanson 与 Bussiere
于 1998 年的统计资料显示，加拿大性侵害犯罪加害人的再犯率大约只介在
10%到 15%之间，Soothill,Jack 和 Gibbins（1976）在英格兰的一项长期追踪
调查发现：加害人的 22 年再犯率为 25%，Gibbins、Soothill 和 Way（1981） 
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